Our Service Through Worship
August 12, 2018

Deacon’s Meeting
The Deacons will meet today immediately after the worship service.

Pastor, Dr. J. Michael Wilkins
Worship Leader, Mrs. Lucy Wilkins
Organist, Mrs. Alysan Raymond
Pianist, Mrs. Jerri Keen
At the prelude, let us prepare our hearts and minds to worship the Lord.

Welcome
Life of the Church

Prelude
Trio

L ord Of M y Heart

A t T he Cross (L ove R an R ed)
by Chris Tomlin

Hymn # 46

Bill, Scott & Nora Berger

T his Is M y Father’s World

Hymn # 388

M ak e Us One

Morning Prayer
Children’s Church

Beverly Saunders

(Children K- 5th grades will meet in the front of the sanctuary)

Offertory Hymn # 394

In Christ T here Is No East Or W est

Offertory Prayer
Offertory

Linda Hooks

T he K ing Of L ove M y Shepherd Is

Doxology # 668

Praise God, From W hom A ll Blessings Flow

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below.
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

Trio

A mazing Grace (M y Chains A re Gone)
by Chris Tomlin

Scripture
Message

Bill, Scott & Nor a Ber ger

Galatians 3:26-28
“A New Way Of Living”

Invitation Hymn # 391

We Are Called To Be God’s People

Benediction
Postlude

Satisfied

As a courtesy to other worshippers please remember to silence your cell phones.
Today, the lovely flowers in the sanctuary are given by in honor and memory of
our family members. Rick & Anita Cruze Family and Justin & Jennifer Spears.

Community Worship In The Park
Our friends at Lexington Presbyterian Church have invited us to worship with
them and some of the other downtown churches at Hopkin’s Green, 10:00 am,
on Sunday, August 19th. (We will not have Sunday Morning Bible Study or
a worship service in our building that Sunday) Dress will be very casual and
children are encouraged to attend and bring their backpacks for a special
prayer. Everyone is asked to bring a lawn chair to sit in and a covered dish
or dessert to share. We will gather together following the wor ship ser vice at
Lexington Presbyterian for lunch. We understand that this may create a hardship
for some in our church family, and apologize for any inconvenience this may
cause, but we felt that this was a wonderful opportunity to worship together with
some of our larger Christian family in the community. In case of rain we will
worship in the sanctuary of Lexington Presbyterian.
Festival Meal Sign-Up
Saturday, August 25th we will again prepare and serve the annual meal during
the Rockbridge Community Festival. We still need volunteers to help prepare and
serve the food as well as donations of six packs sodas (like sierra mist, sprite,
one diet and one regular), cakes and money for the hams and biscuits. If you
wish to make a monetary donation for food supplies, please mark your check
“Festival Meal” and place in the offering plate or give it to Patsy Paxton.
Bible Readings
The Bible Readings for the week of August 13th - 17th: Monday: Psalm 16,
Tuesday: Psalm 17, Wednesday: Psalm 18:1-19, Thursday: Psalm 18:20-29,
Friday: Psalm 18:30-36.
Adult Choir
Adult Choir rehearsals will begin this Wednesday, August 15th. Now is the time
to join the choir! We will be starting on our Christmas music by the end of
August. Rehearsals are from 6:30 – 7:45 pm in the choir room just down the
hall from the church office. If you enjoy singing and praising the Lord as well
as weekly fellowship with a great group of people, give us a try. No auditions are
required. Please contact Lucy Wilkins at lwilkins@wlu.edu for more information.
Endowment Fund Board of Directors Meeting
We will meet Thursday, August 16th, 5:30 pm in the Fellowship Classroom.
Church Grounds Clean Up
We need your help on Saturday, August 18th beginning at 8 am with spr ucing
up the church grounds before our annual festival meal! Men, women and youth
are asked to bring their trimmers, rakes, scoops, gloves and an energetic spirit to
help trim the shrubs and mulch around the building. Please contact the church
office (463-4181) for more information.
Kitchen Clean-Up
Join us on Saturday, August 18th at 9:00 am to clean-up and organize our
kitchen before the Festival Meal, Rat Sunday Breakfast and Wednesday
Fellowship Meals.

VMI Matriculation
Saturday, August 18th, 9 am we will once again have a table at the VMI
matriculation to invite new students to attend our church. If you would like
to help, please contact the office (463-4181).
Youth Group Water Park Trip
Saturday, September 1st, youth (6th - 12th grade) are invited to join us for fun at
Massanutten water park and lunch at CiCi’s! The cost is $25 and must be paid by
next Sunday, August 19th to ensure your spot. Please contact Molly Kay (4616074) for more information. We will leave at 8:00 am.

Beverly Saunders Children’s Fund
Our long-time children’s director, Beverly Saunders, is moving. In recognition
of the important role of the church in showing God’s love to children, and to
honor Beverly for her many years of service, the MMBC Endowment Fund
Board has established the Beverly Saunders Children’s Fund. Proceeds from
the fund will be used to provide a scholarship for a child to attend a Christian
camp or for other children’s activities. You may contribute by writing a check
(payable, as usual, to MMBC), and making a note on your check indicating that
it is for the Beverly Saunders Fund. If you have any questions or would like
more information, please feel free to contact Linda Hooks, Endowment Fund
chair, or any member of the Endowment Fund Board.
Student Adoption
Each year college students from VMI and W&L attend our church and seek
people who will provide a home away from home for them. You and your
students decide together the level of support you wish to offer. It may be as
little as a meal in your home or restaurant every once in a while, to as much
as making them a part of your family visiting your home each Sunday. Please
contact the church office (office@manlybaptist.com or 463-4181) if you would
be willing to help with this wonderful ministry!
Backpack Program
We are still looking for volunteers to help with our 2018/19 Backpack Ministry!
If you packed last year and would like to serve again or if you have not helped
before but are interested volunteering one Wednesday morning to help pack,
please contact Mary Carol Moore (460-6958) or the church office (463-4181).
2019 Budget Requests
Remember that requests for the 2019 church budget need to be submitted in
writing and with an explanation of how the money would be used, by Saturday,
September 1st. Requests may be submitted to the church office or the
Stewardship Committee Chair, Mike Bozeman.
Wednesday Fellowship Meals
Our Wednesday Fellowship Meals will begin on September 5th at 5:30 pm
with a Youth Fundraiser. The youth ar e r aising funds to attend “Ignite”
Youth Weekend at Eagle Eyrie in October. The meal will be pancakes, eggs
& bacon with juice, milk & coffee for $7.00. If you would like to help with
set-up or clean-up please contact Patsy Paxton (463-4618) or Loretta Ballard
(291-2538). Please let the church office know if you would like to be added
to the permeant list for this year.
Special Business Meeting
There will be a special business meeting held on Wednesday, September 5th,
6:15 pm, to vote on the pr oposed Chur ch Constitution.
Children’s Choir
The Children's Choir will begin rehearsing again on Sunday, September 9th
at 5:00 pm. All children in Kindergarten through 5th grade ar e invited to join
the group. Rhythms, note-reading, playing instruments (including the chimes),
as well as singing songs of praise and worship will fill our 45 minutes each
week. Looking forward to seeing all our children and some of their friends in
September! Please contact Lee Higgins at 540-230-5533 or higgsl62@gmail.
com for more information.
Church Deacons
Begin praying as to whom God would have serve him at Manly Memorial
as a Deacon beginning in 2019. Those currently serving are ineligible for
nomination. Deacon nomination ballots will be out on the tables in September.
Rockbridge Area Relief Association
Item of the month for August is school supplies. Please leave your donations in
the box outside of the nursery or choir room. Thank you!

PRAYER CONCERNS

Check our website to see all the opportunities where you
can be involved in the life of the church.

Manly Memorial Baptist Church

Requests stay on the list a month, unless the church
office is asked to keep them on longer.

202 South Main Street
Lexington, VA 24450
540-463-4181

Opportunities For The Week August 12, 2018
Pray for the safety of all our tr oops.

August 12: Tom Har vey, J ill Vaughan (Fr ed & Bar bar a
Vaughan’s daughter-in-law)
August 5: Dot & J im Fuller , Cur tis Caylor

Sunday

Bible Study

9:45 am

Worship

11:00 am

Deacon’s Meeting

12:00 pm

Wednesday

Adult Choir Practice

6:30 pm

Thursday

Endowment Fund Board of Directors Meeting 5:30 pm

Saturday

Church Grounds Clean-Up

8:00 am

Kitchen Clean-Up

9:00 am

VMI Matriculation

9:00 am

Organized 1841

July 29: Saunder s Family (death of Sher r y Miller ’s mother Ann),
Sylvia Loudermilk, Rev. Bill Cobble, Kristen Coleman
(Jill Straub’s daughter), Amy Woody (Nena Woody’s
daughter-in-law)

Sunday, August 12, 2018
Bible Study Floater - Barbara Heckman
Hall Watch - Gar y J udy

July 22: Bar low Newbolt, Rev. Bill Har tsfield, J oe Gr ist, J udy

Offertory Prayer - Linda Hooks

family (death of niece), Berger Family (death of Carole),

Bible Study Nursery Worker - Cathy Wr anek & Bobbie Canfield

Judy Davis, Roger Williamson

Worship Nursery Workers - Patsy Williamson & Wendy Higgins

Dr. J. Michael Wilkins, Pastor
Sunday, August 19, 2018

Remember Our Shut-Ins…

Worship In The Park

At Home: J im Fuller , J ulia Mar tin
English Meadows: Dr. Charles E. O’Roark, Jr., (Room 207-A, 931
Ashland Avenue, Bedford, Virginia 24523)
Havenwood: Kenton Nicely
Kendal: Rober ta Gr ist, A.P. Logan, J r . “Cedric”
Shenandoah Health Center: Peggy Lewis
The Palmettos: J oan Huff (Apt. 132, 9415 Highway 17 Bypass
Murrells Inlet, SC 29576)

Sunday, August 26, 2018
Bible Study Floater - Loretta Ballard
Hall Watch - Patsy Paxton
Offertory Prayer - Brian Kave
Bible Study Nursery Worker - Debbie Fox & Bar bar a Cash
Worship Nursery Workers - Linda Bond & Will Wr anek

E-mail - office@manlybaptist.com
www.manlybaptist.com

